
Oh, could such but change one moment

Places with the weak and poor ••

They wouldlenrn the priceless blessing
, That a kind act can secure;
And would find tbat pity often nerves thetimid

to endure. '

.

BEAR YE ONE'A.NOTHER'S BURD�NS.I The wine WR� some abominable home-made

decoction of overnlpe elderberries; the cake

was marbled through with beavy stre�kli; but

the clerg�man' ate. and drank, to save Miss

Bilberry's leellngs, wbtle she discoursed In a

htga-pttched' and somewhat nasal voice of

knotty theological points, and made 'long quo-,

tations from Mr.. Prlmrose's last sermmis.
"

.

"Really.""thought the clergyman as he went

away, "that Miss Bllberry is a most sensible

andwell-Informed woman 1""
•

harm
"He's young," tb'ollght the ,m!1l1ner to her-

self as she arranged the, ri�bon� in the show

window; '.'and his salliry aint much. But I'm

rich, and tire� ot this bonnet.trlmming bust

ness; arid 1'1',e always thought I shoold like to

be a minister's ,wife."
From which soliloquy it may be seen that

Miss Bilberry was playing spider to tbe Rever.

end Mr. Primrose's 11y.
The two apprentices. Clara Linwood and

Letty Leigh, were just putting aside their tbtm

bles and needles' late on Saturday night when
'Miss Bilberry bustled in. r

"Here's a streak Of luck, girls," critd she,
with a radiant fac�. "Lawyer Downs's wife

isn't satisfied with the bonnets that Madame

BY MRS. EMtLY THORNTON.
.'

,

,,'I have' been here waiting }:our
some time," said the y'oung clergyman, with a

curlous curl to hI's .llp. '�I ,tapped once or

twice upon the counter to attract your ntten

tion from the Inner apartment, but your voice

was raised to too high a pitch, to hear me. 1

c'allpd to ask for my copy 01 Barnes's Commen

tari'es .whtch Is here. I requ,lre its' assistance

to�n!gbt In finishing my sermon.r'
.

"Oh, cer'tllinly, cprtainly/' said Miss Btl

berry, In Kn a'gony ot doubt' as to whether
the Reverend 1'11'. 'Prunrose had heard the reo

cenialtercation in tbe work-room. �'It's a sweet

book, Mr. Primro�e-a' most' rllfresh'itle: "vol.
ume: Ahe'm! Won't you be seated?"

, "Thank you," said the gentleman', stlftly, "I

have remained here quite long enough. Par

don me, Miss Leigh", (to Letty. wto WIIS nur

rying past him' in her dark· bnt and veil), "but

I understand 'that you are out of a situation ?"

"Yes," said Letty, faintly.
"My sister needs a seamstress' and dressmsk

er tor B few week.. Wl'sllall feel honored if

you will come to us In that eapactty., At once,

II you please."
, .

["Well, I never I" ga�ped Miss Bilberry,
aflide,")

"You ha:ve done well and nobly," he added,
"in resisting temptation to tl1e uttermo�t."

[HHe kno.wl! all aMut it !" thought :Mlss

� Iberr,., tUrning pale" "'and my, chllD"Ces In
that direction aren',t wor�� Ii row of pln� !"]

"And as f�r tbat older and m,ore exper'enced
person who h�s thus' placed 'this temptation In

'Y9,ur waY"���tl!.r:�}y..;a��e�,tb,e clergyman, t'nr�.
Ing to ,MI!!! Bllberry, "I can only leave to the

reproacbes of her own conscience."

'And courteously offering bis' 'arm

he, led ber out ot the store.

"He'll �arry h�r in less thao three montbs,
I'll bet a cooky t" cried Miss Bilberry. "The

forward, scheming little puss !"

Miss Bilbeny's prop\lecy proved correct.

The Reverend Mr. Prlmro�e had n\)t the lea�t

hiea, when he conducted Letty Leigh out .of

the millinery t.l)8:t Satu'rdRY night, that he was

offering his arm tdbls future wife. (But love Is

stronger 'th��,' life jtself; and at the end of

six, weeks, wb'en Letty' bad finished 'Miss'

Primrose's dre2ses, an!,) was going' to a new

'pl[1ce, the minister aaked her to "stRY."
"BUt there' 'are' 0,0 more :dressell to make,"

'salc,l Letty, *Ith.a trOll'tiled face.
.

,

'-"Suppose''you come to try my sblrt�?" Bald

Mr. Primrose, 'with '11 quiet smile. '''Ob, .Letty ,.'
little ,�etty, hav,en't �01l. discovered yet t�at I

love you ?�' ...
.

•

. ·.BuUhe wed1flng, bonnet was not �ade up Iq
Miss BI!berry's �stal;lllshment. The <n;poslUon
triBUner got the ,or�er;' ,

"

"

"

LESSONS FOR T'HEl YOUNG FOLKS. and stood read)" I (Iooki:·.g out tor26,27) the In-:

[Col)yright,1880. All rights reserved.] dians I two men were seen (dimTy 23,28,29)
,

NO: XXXIii. (coming 7,30) I who comes there I cried boone I ;

ROLL OF HO�OR. white men and friends I was the (reply 41,42) I
1. Alice Roser , R. of P. 5. R. of E. 2� boone knew the voice lin (a) (moment 23,31)
1. Emma Boles Ro. of P. 8. R. oLE. 10 '

1. Ja)ll.es Stepp: .. " 'It. of P 7, a. of :E. 15 more Ibis' brother 1 squ ire boone I �ith snotb-

�O,LL Or' PERFECTION;' er man 1 (went into 32) the cabin I these: t�o

�. Kate Frye : ' ,Morrill. Kans. men bad setout fro'tri' carolina for. the '(de�lgn
,

,

,

ROLL O� EXCELLENCE.. .' ,18; 10) of (getting te 38) them 1 and had to'r dl\Ys
�. ,JRmes Stepp .'. Douglas county, Kans. 'been (gQirig about 3i) in (tll�nt 48) o'f their "amp
_. Emms BOleS

,
Lawrence. Kn,ns., " , . ,I'

ie. Mark C" ,Wtlrner: :." 'I'iblow , Kans. It was �)glad 49) meeting I the more (�la,d,49) I'
1�. Fl<,'ra D. �h��aller LB'�,rence.. �nn8 .. -beeause (not rooked tor 33,26;'27) 1 big tears
... Alice ttos-r ' .. , " Burllngton', I"nns. '

,
.

12. Ettre Bluir " Hu rtford . Knus ,
were .agaln. In daniel boones eyes when 'he'

8. Snmuel Porter ,: Tibln.'Y. I�ans .. beard') from his brother I�lhat his wtre and
7. Kate Fryp. , Uornll. Rans.
·Ii. Anna M. Torbert " .. , .Hnmbolrlt. Kilns. children were stil] well I
1. Grucle White :,Lawi'ence. Kans. ROOTS OF WORDS.

CORRECT!)N OF EXERC[!'E XO. XXX!I. LATIN.

DA::s'IEL BOOKE. 1. Cupio, to take. 2. Juc/1'.0 , to .gtve one's I

On the 22d of December, Boone aud Stewart self counsel. 3. Cerno; to sltt, 4. De, off.
'

5.

started oft, as they bad often done batore, upon Termsno, to limit. 6. Pare, Il dtvtslon. 7. sa,
an eiCploring tour. After lVandprln!l several to, toward. S. Pareo , to be seen. 9. �ub. under.

mtles, they 'pressed their way through a piece 10. Pono (po8itum), to�place. 11. Placo,·tocalm.
of tbick woods, and came on t upon a bound- 12. non, with, together. �3. ])0, to put, place•..
less open forest. Here they found qnantlties 14. Claudo (clau8um), to shut, finish. 15. SiZ�

of persimmon trees, loaded with rIpe truit; ua, a Wild, a wood. 16: U8US, practice.' 17. ForI,
wblle clusters of wild grapes covered the ,lues luck, chance. 18. Pro, forward. 19. Stquor;to
that wer� hanging from tbe lofty branches. follow. 20. Panil, bread. 21. POl8um, to be

Flowers were s,till In bloo,m; and scented the able. 22. Torqueo, to twist, to writhe. 23. In,

air; berds of RnllIlals mlibt 'pe seen through within, not. 2,1., Prae, before. 25. Paro, to

the toreit lD every. dlrectl'on : add to this that make. get ready. 26. Ex, out. ,27 Spt,to, to,

tbe day was beautlCul,'hnd you 'will not bE' sur· see, vie",. 28. ])is, apart. 29. lingo, to c'olor.

prlsed to learn thllt they cori�lnu-ed to wander- 30. PrOX4Tt1-u8, nearest or next. 31. "to, to st-llnd:

indeed, that they wande,red much ,further than 32. lntra; inward, within. 33. Un, not••
they suppo�ed. It was'nearl:y dark when they ANGLO·SAXON.

reaclled the Kentucky river,"and stood looklng 34� Ftoran, to terrify. 35., Grapian, to t09cb, ,

upon its -rippling waters. Perceiving a hilI "ith the hands. 3G. SteZan, to take by theft.

'close by, ,they cliJllbed It, th'at they might take 37. w'andrian. to ramble here and there.', 38.

a better view of the course of the stream. Ra�can".to stretch out. 39. Morthtr" «leath.

40. Wtrig, tired out. 41. And, agllln�t... 42.

Swara", to swear, affirm.
FRENCH.

43. S' Accointer, to become or get intimate. ,

44. Prise, capture. oJ,5. Stfr, over, upon. 46.

Oamaracle, companion. 47. Saisar. to grasp.
48. Cherchier, to.!e,ek •. 49. jOit, gladness. ,

,

GREEK.

Every 'day we meet some neighbor
,

Who has beavy griefs to bear;
Greet such with a, word· ot kmdness,

, It may save' him from de�pah� ;
Ne-ver let � h�nrt grow weary, lacking sympa-

" . tb� �and c,ar�. , "",,'
Many grope along in weakness,

StokIn bpdy and In mind,
While so much depends on lah9r

Thllt no time r�r resttbey fidd;
Symp!1thlz!l then wl.th tbeir troubles, no

comes from Qelng kind.

Some with vibtory Ellate(l
Move on in a lordly way,

N'ever heeding whom tbey trample,
Snubbing old and young each day; .

Seeming to torzet that others have some rtehts
as well as they.

-

A,goed f(lrms'may need a�sl�t8nce.
Which should never be delayed;

Your 5tronlZ arm would prove a bleSSing,
Offer a-be not afraid I

You may live to be Illi',feeble, and may oeed as

lIure an aid! '

o

If a neighbor ask a favor,·
Grant It In a aheerful way;

GrudlZlngly to do a klndne�8
. Spoils it-:while !" few, slJiiles may

Prove like "bread cast on tbe wllters,'" some"

�hibg to_r�turn some d!'y I

Opportunities for good dee'ds
'

Fill our Jives. God pl�ced tbem,there!
While be gave us' this cOJDmandment:

!'Burdens tor each other bear!'
,

Make the etTort; He will bless·1t I Scatter kind
acts e'!'erywhere.

Ml1!i8 BILBERRY'S APPRENTICE.

BY AM:Y RANDOLPH.
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. ,

have Ple.DtiB for sale in their
BEle.SCID. ' I

LAWRENCE. KAN�AS;-

B:�ts, Bonnet� arid :Eiegant Stock"�of Notio�·s.,

"
'

I
,

RED AND YE'LLOW N�NSEM[O�J?,
i·

Which are Extra Fine.

Potatoes and Plants will be carcf\llly packet} anddehvered on any railroad line in t is city. Orderssolicited. Alldress,' \ WM. GIR�ON,
. Lawrence, KlLu,sas.

N. B.-Ladies, when you visit the city call'3t Mrs. Gard�er's1ir8t and lea-ve
your orders, so that your goods ,may be ready-when you wish to return.

���_.---._------
C.mpel, '1'b�m to ",.,t .Joslly.

You may aM Yvell zlve y.our',representaUve to
un"des:stand first as IIl�t tbat we ar� Dot waging

GO,LDE�r �'EL�
E.OUFE� I

KANSAS CITY F� DEl'{�,;ER,

VI1 " .'

Kansas Division or UIlllon:.paci1lc' Rallway- :
. (FOrIDerlY'Ka�Sasp���c RlLil�way):., -lMPlt(}VED STEEL B.A.R'J)ED 'WIRE�Only lme runriing Its entire train to Denwer andarr.iving many hours in adv1ance of all other linestrom Kllnsas, City o'r

Le�verworti1-., :..
De�ver Is 114 Miles 'N,earer Kanea� Oity• ,I • ...by thld Line thaD

ry a�y Other'. LA."WREN-CEll '

Th�' Denver' Fast EX�l"eS �ith pUllinf\� Day
----�--(.;oliches anQ

�t:ePtr]:
runs through

To Denver in 32 Hours. We use the best quality Steel wire; the barbs well secured to the wire, twisted into a complete ca-
,

I ble and covered with lbe best quality rust-proof Japan Vllruish,' ap� we feel sure that we are olJel'-
The-Kansna 'Express Trait) �,eayes Itanaas ('iCY at ing'tae best article on tne market III the lowes' price '11 ev-ry EVlllling and runs to Ellil!, 302 miles •

west. ,The fIrst-class I coaches of this',
tram urll·a.eiit.�d wltih the,Cd�brat- I

.

ed Hdl,'t'on Rec�intng Chllu·s. '

,I
.'

The i�llsas .DiVi8iO�ih tini.o� pacl6c: is the
poularroute t�ll11 colon 0' Mining iJ,llmlP!!,

, 'Plell8Ul'e amt Htl"lt Rellorttl, and I '

makes oonneetto a- wilh.all. [' ,
, trains n.ll'th Ii il west

,

' ",fro� 'D,en ,er; 1

JY.[RS! 'GARDNER' & 0,0.

Fe�ce ,Company,
IIIANUl!'ACTURERS OF ,',

Under, L�ttere Patent No. 204,312, Dated May 28, 1878.'

u



',II.�aodln. I�dl"ntl.
'

\
,

',"" [Anthon, R�'blw".1 .. ,',,'
','

'The dead bcdtes of two,coW-boYII w.ere dle�
covered .on tb,';:tr&11: s'outb 'or Eagle Chief �ur-.
Ing ,tb'c!'late'ro\lod;up, tn :tbe' 'territo�i� ,They:

.

haa .been murdered' and scalped' by 'Cbey,enne,
Iodlan.� a',baJido,�Q,f eighty, having len ,���Ir
:agencl 'on a m\&.,au,dlng Vlp">Wben'�ound, tQ8

i Ith tb f I d btl' bodtes ''lbo,wed, no sig'os.'of, dec'6mposl�lon, an�
.. company 'W ano �r r en" t e s opp ��, ou:nfhave beeo:del\d but Ii few. days,' We ob-

place ot tbe poor woman 81\d ber.,chlldren wall ,,:�il;led �\.r� IDfo';��tio!1'�'froin 'Mr. E:r.�d; E�,I�r;
, . who' lia�' just returned from :the � round-ups,

idiller:...�njl,�hlle sbe �e�m8,,8trong and healthr md I h ..'.
t

'

b r 'd the but b-
,',h r husba6d 'was 'Blck with consumptlon,'and _,n was �ne o,}�e,p,ar y ,w, � oU,n,

, ,'.'
"

C
'

..

fie II'" I"', I' f" 'r'" t 1'" "n:") 10Ile.t"tila ered men. One of them'·bad 011 ,0v.er"lJI and,the
, na y pneumon a ,e�e ,Ie I)' 'a ...0.,. ,',

"""
,

b'
"

hi
'

"

Id b
1', \,

'

d
\ ,',.

iw �.ta 8' alter 'bill' burial, she' 'other lea,tuer ,leggings,' ur', no�,. ng co,u e
,

"
,fe!, �n "nOw.! ' ,0 ':'.! '

,', ",,'"
'

Ionud ,a�out, eltbe,r:, to identify tbe�., They ,
'

, ,
I,

Bta,tes ��,e,.bas DQt ;1\110 ce�l})�i IP?n:4!Y' '<'�:" ����" ,:had, e'flde'Mly ..
been : on, h��seback \,a�d' wi re- Ap.�le' Tr?e�,

the CODlpauion of.. !'ur,friend gave,her .e
,

'

knock�d 'l'n.' the head .Tbe" are supposed' to Peaeh �rees,'
'1"

" .t til.' h I f r next d.aY and or-
' • �;, , ,-4" \

are, proposeq 0 er e P
, 0, '

"
," 'have been '8t�anger8 looking for work" 8S they Pear Trees

\ {::t:�!t,g;;�10e:;����:�1�!: I;��n:: :::�::�, wer�' �"t, reeognlze� hy"'liny", o(tJle , r6,��4-UP �lum 'T�ee�.,'
.. doubtle�1I ":bel:p'berS�)f' �y .'w.aslling;aild,otMr' rr:;:'�:e��hc:��II:!e�b:�:!�:�d ;�:I�!�::: :O,e,rrY,Trees.

,

, ,'Work"sbe:wlll'be �ik,�lY to ,thld t�,do.: T,be ��m- "we're buried near wHere discovered;:' '" '

I
"

""

il
" 'from"PelinSylv�nla' and .seenr-to de- "':',

" .' IN ,GREAT ,VAR'IBTT., '

" Y;,ca�e "

'

',' ', , Abo.ut tw6 weeks ,ago' a b(,nd of ten '()f,thes� " ''.
'

,

, ,lIerve �� well �s n�ed t�e a�d a,�d sy�,pa�by oJ fed dev'l's' drove four, of J,ohnston's:'men' into ,

'

", "

our berievoleneeltlzens. A brother oBhe man, ,

' '." ,,' ", I Also New an.d Valuable, acqutsltloD!3
,.' r:'. ,

tt
'

d to tbe'lashad' I'ltes 'and, t-beir ,cattje c:amp'"but wbeo the boy,s arl.Ded, ' ,

,

cam� out iiI' : t�' �t ',up ,a'h6use oui; �f tbe 'tbemeelv.,s an� sallied out the I�dlans de-
'

Apple and. :E:eaoh Tree8. I

8ayll he ,w. ,�p p ,

, "',' , ,': 'ca'mped. ,For so�e,weekl the Cb'l!yenlles have
I ",'

"

l12mbflr.-tbey have" alth�ugh be Is, v��y an�xlous 'beeil seollUiI' along tbe'soutb side of tbe Cim-, 'We; guar�ntee o�"', sto�k' TRUE TO NA:r.niJ',
to return Wellt "to 's�e' to �18 crops. ,He saya " '," ,g,

, "

'

dr' 'I propagllt.ng,in the main I'rom bellr1.l1gtrees. "We
, b e bad notliln 'but "bad'luek''''slnce ar,ron, bllt ,'hele, are tbei,r,.'fir8t ,depr!!, ,at ops. inv[te all in reach of the nurs,eJ;'Y:.,to a p'el'sonif,Hn

",' they "m�e he're ,:, If II�ttle 'do'natlo'n fr()m eacb Tbe cow-boys on.-the,range 8:re now tbofougbly 8J>eotion. Wel<no\;V they are as nne as I&ny in the

the! ca • .oc ,

d bl d if 'h d kl s West. il.nd',ol 'varieties not one 01 Wpich will faU. '

,

, r'a'n'u�b�r!of 'persbn8 wouid belp the �ui�' ar�e ; rea�y tor ,trou e� �n
,

"
'

,

e ,fe -8, n
'All have,been proven to, be,ot)lrst,;valu�for tbi�'

oo.�:, 'oor ver much, 'and' 'tho�e �bo gh;e PQriclude to' make 8 break maD,Y of them will climate. '.', I ':

::uI��:e bles8e� I'D:th.e�con8clou8ne8sor'do,l�g ne,ve� ag�io, eat Un�le S�m's ,ree rations t,n,.the c����� ����r:cr�����,e��ive �ro'mpt attention.
,

:No

good ;,'.n.1 who ,wllJ' deny thftt',tlie're ii/a rlcb agencle,lI. "

, "':,
'

..
' Send for Catalogue a�d Price Lia�.

'

"

, -,rei,ar,d for lIucb aC�8P
,

,
, Waab IUoln" for,Bnake DUe.

�.,..,.,.---+-
" : [Oo.."cil Gf.�• .Rtp,,'bl�ca�:] ,

'

, "

Aeeia�ed. �Ub, Embe.�le",ent. Mr:, Robert, Race, 1I�ln" 10 Valley to,:,nship,
,

. .[ll)l'd:� rlO1:'mat,]' has ,a, boy about ttV'1 year. old;' On \y'ednelday,
A:\jout noon' ye�terday Marsbal Dust�n, of I"st, willie 'the IIttle,fell,ow was p'lay!n�, beilide

'

tbii city', 'received a telegram,from the sherllf the house, be e8plfd.' a rattlesnake, p'ro�r.udlng
of EI11s-:'county ordering. him, to atrest one .Us head from 'u'nder, tbe,bouse, and wholly,un

',A. G. Roge��t'of B�y,8,Citt,,"�bO: w'as ab�a,id, �'o,illicioui of .. t}le d'ange� ,he was lo��(rlng tried

the ea8tero�bound trllin on'bls way ,to Cblcago, to e'atcb the,reptile by tbe head.
,

'He was bit.
and �harg�d hlm'wlth embezzl(.m��t.,

'

"

' 'teo by,ttle snake on tbe for., dog,er of, the right,
'1be mllf.8llal was:at ,tbe U. p, de,?t 'Fben, hand,'an,d'ran,,8creaining to "bill, mother., The

the train came in, and ,spotted his man \Vit�out 'mother' wall ,greatly, frightened, 'and b ..rdly
'(lny dffHeulty, arrested, and brv,tlght hlin �Q kOe'w' what' to do. but re�ollectlnsr liome ,one

the marshal's omceln the elty,bull�h)g, where had toid'her th,at,cQ91'moo, wash', blulbg �waB a

h'e W�B placed upder t,be g�ard of Qmcer Win: 'good!rillnedy'ror the \)[te'�.f ,a venomous snl,lke
'rode,',' Charley Howard, th� sberlff of ijaYlI, sbe Inserted ,th'e cblld's ,1iQge� Into",tbe bluing.
Clty:� was"notified, an� Ii,�,caqle in on',the m�ro-' This caused tb,e B�e"l�g, t�, cease, almost Im

ing �ra\D,�got Rogen aod"went-'back bani!! a� mediaiely' and t'h� swelling 'to' eub.ide. :I',be
noon. The circumstances of tbe'C)a�,� a,re as.rol- little tellDw was Iloon all well all ever. Tbe,
101'0'11:' Rogar.s wan'te!! to go t9 the ,Cblcago, snake WaB killed,; it mea'sured tW,en(y-two
'convlmtion, .n'd bad been sayIng for three ?r 'Incbee and wore seven ...tUell,'
tour daYB that be wa� going. Yesterda,Y 1,I)0rn

ini be �rew.out ",f the baok money en,ougb tor

his expenses, bought, a tbrougb ticket, and

IItarted. Rogers ill ,a pra'cticla,,' llt,tornet ,an�
has a partner io tb!' perso� of Judg,e Ma,chl.
After Rogers ba'd gone the Judge became

alarmed that 'bl! was not cumlng ba,c" ,ag!,io
and swore out the warrant' ,for his arrest. In

talking witb �be J.ournal repoiter thlfi morni�1(
the sherilf exptessed: bls opinion that tbe

,charge was' grollndless, but thought, It well

enojlgll, that 'Roge.rs go back !lnd explain his

action'. It will knock him, out of wltnesPing
the Chicago conventlo,n', Which is his gr�ate8t
aggrav�Uon. '

'

,

' ...
,,'

" '

,

•

:'

" j'

SUCH AS

Q\:li��ieB.:,
, 'Brii&:l1, 'F,�uitB,
Gr&J;e ,Vinf:ls,

, EvtlrgreenS';'
Orria.m'tal':Trees"

\ 1 \..

,N:urs'ry&'Fru�t-¥�r�,
TWENTY.TRIBp'YEAR.

, � , , , .

SENT 'FREE ON
,

Tio'N:,

w. in. BARNES. Pr�p�etor,
IN

I!II'rleken wUh Grier and PeYf!rlJ'.'

'[�tchi.on Patriot.] ,

,

Early tlil'! morning tb�re c'ame 10 OD tbe San

ta Fe 'train from Elk county. Kansas, Mrs. Sarab

LeWis, ber two children and a sister, 00 their

"ay from tbeir former hOlI}e In ihat county to

their tatber's bouse near Fairfield. Ja. 'fbey
were to remain in the depot unW the ,tralo

1eft to-day, and then continue on their journey.
A.fter ,brea\tlast Mrs. Lewi8 was, re,clloing ,on

a seat 'wheo 'Iuddenly' sbe was �aken 'with hem

o�rhage of tbe lungs, and '�be blood ,gushed
'from ber'mol)th In a 'stream as large I1S a fin

ger, alid �n 'fiite�n ,�illutes �be died;' ":they,
wePe entirely de�(ltute,' bavlng only �D.e Dickie

among tbem, aod .their' grier,W!lB sad.',lo.'\he ,ex·
'

treme. Un<;le John Fagan, of
,

the Santa Fe

,road, took them in char,:tc, weot amQng our

,Ilenerous clti2;eD8, aod raised n'early lao lor

tbem, and wiIIsl!n'd, them,on to-n,lght. ,

Agricultural Implementl!, Railroad Scrapers, Pli)'�s,'W�gons, Sulky Hay Rakes, S�otch �nd Glddie'i

Harrows, Cast Iron Rollers, Sulky Plows, etc. '

WHEN YOU HAVJjl Agents for the B�ckeye Self-Binder Mower with Dropper and Table Rake, ,Thrashers, LIlWD Mo'Wers�
,

III I .'

Grain Drills, Star Corn Planters and .::ower Shellers, Clde'r and Wine Mills, PUt;UpS, etc�

,Extra Choioe Butt�;, or G�od

SWE)et Lard. or 'Fat Young
Chicken.." THIS' RUB IRON

I "

AND' SEE' ME.
I,

Allows the Wagol). to

OR, TEA

TURN SHORT.

Will no't'RBlse the Box in
,

l3,tan,dard.
, No more holes' in'wagon
boxes. No colt mu.de to

���r!!K�1:�":tntfeth:'��6��
'who bas tried thein.

IF :YOU WAN,r ,THE' BEST

IN THE MARKET,

CALL AND SEE ME.
I" •

•

1,QOO S;EWING MACIilNES A 'DA�'!'
'0 I

BUY ONLY,Tn� BEST'

THE



The Republlcau party in the national
convention assembled, at the end of
twenty yeat'E! since the federal govern
n.eht was first' oommltted to its charge,

-,.�--"-+-

PRb,VISION FOR YOUR F •.\.M.
!,

, IIAY.

'There are few situations more de
plol'ab'l�' than that of, a widow left to

.struggle o'n' alone in' poverty, with sev

era!' children, ali 'of them too young to

help 'the' mother ill' pr�v�di�g for their
wants. ffhe death of the father of s

,family is at all times a sad and terrible
loss, bu t 'its ,t:irst 'paigllancY'is dally in
teneifled 'as' ,time: moves on' w'heu he
ieav'es his t'amiiy in, poor if not in des
titute circ'llmstanCe&. It is n(>t', ofteu
�hat young, professloual men, clerks

-state sees at nearly every 'important
,Sla,tiOll a little steam saw-mill ripping
up the black walnut logs into great'
slabs to be exported to England. It is
a general raid a'l over the West, and
farmers, if they knew the scheme,
would hardly be selling their walnut
trees as they are actually doiug for

.about a tithe of their worth.

-AND-

E�GRAVER,
A ,Lar[B Lirie, ,of Spectacles, ann Eye-GlaSses .

• , .•: t



 



iUd�y lIIorirJ". a Ne.-, Y�rk lIIark.t R�-'
, port'er.; \' ,

,

A woman can do things one would
least 'expect a woman :to accomplish if

s�e'se�s b�r he�d to 'It. l,t was,my,hap-,"
pmess last summer to see B lady in New
York ,City who:ha.s succeeded nobly in
a career few women would adopt frolll,
choice.

" '.' '" ' ",: ", ',,'

Her story reads'lik�, a romance.
One day, near t�enty years ,a.go it

'!Imust have beeu,',a; ladv,landed "from a,

ship 'in- New; "York b�rbor.· 'She bad:
come from over sea to m�ke her' for
�ll1ie in the United Btstes. Whe'll she'
left the ship stre bad a sixpence., and no' :
more, ii. b,er pocket. The lady had
letters to influential persons in New
York, aud recommendations, of the
higbe�t order from' hill q)�jesty, Vict�r
Emanuel, king of Italy.

'

. A Remedy. for tbe Pe��b Bor.er.
Besides hunting' up the-worms sud

ki'lling them, tho following wash is



(Joro �I ...eo"e. ,
,

, Tbe extent to which ihe manufacture
of glucQ's.e syrup fr�,oi corn has re4ched
would estoulah. the country if 'tuftykQown:.' ,We are" Dot prepared to give.,"

"

8m�1l Floek8 tbe De.t.
,

We' fr.equ'e·o·tly see iitiitelneuts of the
profit of wool growiDg� says a contem
porary,' but, almost. ,uui,formly tbe re
sults are given from' small flocks 0(.1.0.0
or Iess. We are very well aware. that the
same ratio of profit does not bold good
in a flock of 50.0; and that it rapidly-decreases �s the numbers go up, In a reo.cent address' befGre the Indiana Sheep'Grow.ersl 8ss'ociaiiou' Ml'" B�, .F. M�gee

:exlJl'e'ssed the'following'views:' ,

"There is oue ·thing, about pasturingsheep that .. bas been overlooked, 'viz"
the damage doue to, the gress by being.
run over by the flock. While I be
lievethat one acre of good grass would

----41 __---

Periodic Oplllbl\l�la.
I have a young. mare, foul' years old,that has never been worked, She at

times has an' inflammation of thelids
and socket 'of the' off eye, It look� as
if Qer halter had got over H, aud weepsand seems weak 'for aweek or l wo, and.
b'y 'washing with warm milk 'snd wa
ter goes sWIloY. There. is 110 cloud 0\' ..

fi'l m over the eye-ball.ieo ,far.as I call rl is
cover; 'but onlytbe sw.elling of'.the.llds,
weeping and weak uess 'of the eye geu-
6l'allly. 'The Ilds.' or socket do not
swell 'out, but only as you 'would ex
pect from cous.iderable inflammation,
They look full, I am sure the halter
does 1I0t cause it, because she 'once had
it in pasture, It is 1l0W about a yearthat she bas beeu su bj ect, to it, at va
rious intervals, the Iaat attack 110t over's mouth or six weeks fl'otn former oue,
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ST. LOUIS. Jnne S, le80.
Fl F '1' Sl. �-

�
4'8-our- a�l y ..

; ",,. .• 0 ( _. �
, Cbotce .; • . . • .. . .. 4,90, 0.00

Fancy...... . .. . .•.... .• 5.00 5.20
Wheltt-No. 2 fall, �pot......... 1.10 1. 10!

," .. June

1.03:ii
1.04�

" " July........ -·f)2lf f)31
No. 1) fall, spot _... ,9()� !l7
No.4" f)9� l.On

Corn-No. 2, spot•.....••..•. ; . . 35� 35fl
" ". June :

'34�1"
34�

Oats.' .. :.. ·....... ............•• 31 ,,31�.
Rye .. :... 82 83
Pork ; 10.45 Cltl0 -.50

.

Lard, : :
.

\�
.

�.: � 6.40

�
6.45

Bu.tter-Dally ' 16, 20
·

. Country .'.. 12 16
Eggs ·:.'oo :........ f) 10'

" \. CHICAGO; June S, 1.eSO�
.

Wheat-.-No .. 2 sprtng; spot.....

$1.01�ll'02
. ..." ·June:·... 98 H9

·

,
. :" " July.... f)O� '91.

, , No.3. ".' spot '. 87, 88
.Corn-Spot .' ; •

. .361- .

Mi
June.......... ...•• 38 361l
July .. ; .... • . (!{I� .37

Oats............. . In· .

31l
Pork ...••..•.....•....•••......• 10.10 @10.25
Lard ••••.••

"
; .•.•.•••.••.... : . • 6.52�@. 6.55

KANSAS CITY, June 8, .1880.'
Wbeat-No. 2 fall...;.......... flO (i.i) 1.00

.

No.3 fall, spot�.... . .. •

!lO*�
91

" " June........ 9u 90�
" " July ........ : SO 81�
" " August...... .8

� 79i
No.4.......

.

S2� ( 84
Corn-No.2 ' 27� . 2jit
Oats--No.2 :... .

26 @ 28

NATIONA:t'BANI{ PLEASE OnSERVE THAT 0lIR PRICE LIST, NO. 27,
FOR SPRING A�L> SUMMEH. 1880 IS NOW READY. IT IS E;\18ELLJSH
ED WITH .OVER 1,200 ILLUSTRAT'IO�S, A�D CO�TAI�S PRICES, WITH
DESCRIPTIO�S, OF, OVER 10,000 ARTICLES" GSEFUL A�D OR�AMEN.
TAL, SUCH AS DRY GOODS, �Ol'Ib�s, ICLOTHI);G, BOOTS" SIlO.ES,
SADDLES, ,HAR�ESS, CROCKERY, CLOCKS, WATCHES A�i:> JEWELRY
lI1US[C.H I�STRUME�l'S, GRoCERIES, ETC.; ETC., ALL OF':WHicLI whl
OFFE�TO THE CO�SUM:ER O�LY-AT WHQLESALE PItICES I� ANY
QUANTITIES TO SUIT THE REQUIREME�T$' OF THE PURCHASEI{;
THE ONLY HOUSE 1�. AMERICA WHO MAKE THIS 'rMEIR SPECIXL

A�D EXtLUS[YE ausrxsss, PRICE LISTS, OR,DER BLANKS A�m SA�M
PLES OF PIECE GOODS SElNT FREE TO A);Y ADDRESS UP'O� APPLI.
CA1'IO�, WE ARE THE-PIONEERS, OF' TE[S PLAN OF 'DIRECT DEA.L.

'.,em WiTH'TEf,: C,o�Sml�R; HAVING·O��G��ATED 1 HE SYSTE:\l 1); 1872'•..
. MO�'TGOMEiRY' WARP' & . co.,

....

227 & 22Q Wabash Avenue, Chicago, Ill.
REFERENCE-'rhe First Natioeal Bank, 'Chicago.. .

.

01.' LAWRENCE, ..
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U,NITED STATES DEPOSITORY.

CAPITAL $100,000.

•

:MADE

On all points in the United Stawe and Oanadna,

Sight Drafte on Europ� Drawn in
.

sums, to suit.

M
. ,'. :'

.:z:.
o

J. E. McCoy
J. S CriJ£w -

A. HADLEY"
,J. E. Nir.\\"LlN

: President
Vice-Pl"esi(ll'nt

.

.

Cnshier':
Asr;.is't. Cashter

STALLION$
For' Sen-ice at ::-<'01"\1"00(1 Stock Fnrm for the Sea

son of .1880.

ALlIIO!ST PILOT '(half brother to Mnsette, rec-
01'11 2::3U),-BIL)"stnllion 16 1·2 hnnrls , stnr, und
neur hind p'lstel!n white .. FORINl Jun.e 21, 1�i:LBred by Rich'trd West. Georgetown', K'I'·. Sired
oy Almont; the grent s ire of rrotters .. First dum
Luclll., bv Alexander's Abdallllh, sire of Gold
smith M:thl, ncor.12:14; second dam by Alexun
tier's PII!>t, Jr.; rhird dnrn a super ior 1"01l(} mnre
owned by' D. Sw igert, Kentucky, pedigree ,UUr
traced. ." '

ST., ()LOuD.-Dnr� seal-brown, n earl e blnck;smal l star ; 1.�,3-4 hands high. Ponle.lv-Iune 11,'lSiF. .. Sired by st, Elmo, son of Altxo.llrler'8 Ab-,
dlillah. sire of Goldsmith.lIf'lid; record 2:14. First
.dam �1I11y G .• by' old (iolr1dn�t; second dum Lady'Wagner, hy '\Vaoonl.'r the great -tour-rni le .ruce
horse, .Golddust b, Vermont Morgan or 'Vil"ycolt. l<�irst durn by Zilcarlie (imported Arnbian);.

. second dam 'by imported 'Barefoot, 'Vaguer by·Sir .Chilrles; hy Sil' Archy.

Dr. H, W, Howe,
Live Stock ltlarket8.

ST. LOUIS, June S, lSSO.
CATTLE-Aotlve and hlgher ; ojfering� only

moderate and' of mixed quality; fa'lr to good
steers most in demand, buttat and heavy more
sought for than last week.' Prime to choice
hea.vy steers, $4.50@4.'iO ; fair to good, weigh.
ing 1,100 to 1,400 pounds •. $3.56@4.00; butch
ers' '$2·.75@3;50; grass Tex�ns, $2.75@3.25.
Receipts, 1,500; shjpinent�,300.

HOGS - Fairly active. Yorkers and Balti
mores, $4:10@4.20; packers, $4.10@4.20; heavy
shipping, $4.20@4.30; rough heavy. $3.70@
4.10. Receipts, 11,600;' shipments, 1.900.

CiIICAGO, June 8, 18S0.
CATTLE-Market active but easier. Ship

ping, $4.00@4.€0;' bulk, $4 30@4.60; butchers',
$2'.30@3.S0; stockers and feeders, $?10@3.40; ELEVAT0 RTexans; $3.75. Receipts, 5,400; shipments,

.

HAS THE LARGEST SALE. OF1,700.
any -Horse and Cattle Medicine ·In this conntry.H06s�Market active and lOco lower. Mixed GRAIN Oomposed principally of Herbs and roots, Tbe best and

Packing, 4I!4.00@4.25·,choiceheuy,1!!4.30@6MestIi"'T!<e"nd Cattle> �le(Ucine kOQwn. Tb� supert-'II' 'II'
ority of tbis Pow"P� over e'.,. i other pre'plU'ation of the4.50; light, $4.10�4:35. Receipts, 30,000; ship· OOMMMISSION MERCHANTS, kind I. known ro all thO!le who baTe seen Ita ILSronisWnll

men t�, 14,000. 01f;"��:v '''anner a' .j SUICk ]Wier is' convihce<d Iba� a�.

SHEEP-Receipts. 1,200; shipments, none. C Impure .• tale of t1!. bl_t originatCII, tbe ....rie�y of eU.II:. 2
'

1 h I Ii .Room 21, Mercha.nts Exchange. ense.·tbat alllict al. 1ml\la, 811Ch a. Founder. DUltemper,Texans, .,2. 5; common to gOOl c 0 ce, c p. Fistula, Po!.H�"Il. Il�le-I$ound, hi'irBlid StraiDll, Scmtcb,'Ii;ped. $3.75� Th·e . .Droi'e1-s'.Jollrnal London spe- )1angc. l'eI!3w'W"ter, n�ye", Lo.. of Appetite.:Iil1Iamo'
d i b i k' d fi

. Gr.ain Eleva.tor, c�rner·Lev8r an.d Poplar Sta., matioB of the Ny",," Sw;'Ucd Leg8, Fatigae from· Hard'Clal saYI tra e. S
.
r s an rm.

. .
. Labor, atid RhellDl<,Usm (by Some called StilT Complaint),KANSAS "CITY', Juue 8, 1880.

, proYing fntnl·to 80 ma-ny "aluable'Ueuel. The blood.Ie
C·"TTLE,...Re��pts .were too II'gilt to make KANSAS C.IT'V,' MISSOURI. the fOIlI!\ain e( life itaelf. a'nd If �II �18h ro ret!toreA

.

. 'lIell1th, YOII 'mllit ftr8t 'purify the blO<O>d; and to ipeur.definite market quotations. There:seemed to . . 'health. malt keep it I'"ro . .In doing thi. you IJlfuae'lnto
be a.Cal·r demand for butcher's' stu.lf, which soleI 'ELMENDARO HERD. the.d(\biUIat<>�. ·hroken·.lown animal, action Md spirit.

aj.5() promotillg dig,,,,tion, &c; The. fatiller can Bee the
at-steer�, $3,1l5@3.75; cows, $·2.25@3.50. $4.00 mllr"eloll' ell'o>ct of LEIS' CONDITI(IS POWDER, b"
WOllrd still be outaide 'for tops. $3.75·was th e

the lo08elling bfthe .kiD and smoothnes8 of the hair

Certificate. from leading,·.,torinl\ry 8urgeon., stage'"highest price paid yesterday (for 6 native butcb-.
com�l\ni .... livery li",n :",d Btock r"is�r"p I'r�ye, 'tli"ters' steers RYeraging 1,116 pounds). .

�\); ��:��d �:�n.: r[(:;;:::��=nt.ly at the hNld (" Ihr

HOGS-Receipts light. Early allvices from

..
the Eaet reported dull and declinIng markets, (l
which forced prices down from 10 to 15 cents

• . .�.�,•.,l .��. .
at this point. The range of sales of packing ., �r,
grades for the day was $3.70@3.95, the bulk go� •

iug at $3.S0@3.85. At the close locai packers
.

' '�� �',,:, .

were only bidding $3.70@3.75 for �1yred pa�k� .� _

iog, and $3.S0 was conSIdered an outside price
'

LEigt,,POWD'Fm being both 'To'nte awi' Lasalire. purl.for the best o,tlerIngs.· , li.eII the blood,' reroov80 bl\(!' hll"",r.; anel ·'f\·i11 be found
mc,st exce!!�nt [0, promoting tho condition 'bf �!leep.

:�;:i�3�fiY:i!�:���Yi.'�i¥:��?� .�,,' � r_�_. ;:::�::U:�_"_K_�n.... .... .ft-�.·.�,'::'ro.
="

="'iT "�" w�h.uI!dr����!:cCity put:er sellil �t ·U@12c. for THOROUGHBRED �SHORT;. HORN : GA'rl'LE
ehoic(v, medium 9@10e.;cheese,primeKan-.·'··'-'-.AND-'-co,."..

'
.. " .'

,
.

"

.

"

.

.

hi f!ll new c01l1ltri�. '�e h...i.r of, fl(�l<l ,liot i.�'; .."'Olii!' 'liaS, 8@lOc.; ei�s, 10c.; ponltry�ducks $1.50 BERKSHIRE PIGS' Fo.... I•• .!Ityled ChieKbn Ghol�a, Oaf'�" lIlind '""". Gllln·
per doz., spring' ohickens'$2.0ndZ.2"', old' hens.' '" .

.

.,

"

., den. )ilegt:iina 01" GI(l(lib_. «c. LKIS' 1'0l, DElt · ... ilI
..

.

'.. ,.v�.'f., Some'of the mtJst' fashionable fnmilies tepl'e. cl'IUlicah,i. thelle discM«i. In so"ere ..ttacks, ntt,: a sm ..n$2.25@2.50, roosters .1.50; hides-grl)en 6�, sen,ted In both classes of �tock. Pnrticlliar atten- �\��!��h��t�I��::e'smp��;:;��!�n:;h��di���;}�S J;�'·

green' salted eC'fdry flint 14!C.; .flax seed,' $1.10; ti�n i8 �!ven to producing unima'os of good form
or twice n.wee/t, and YOllr:po!'ltry will \le kept' free fromti.motby; $.2.60; red 'top; 7�c.; ca8tor bean!!; !lOe.;.

and ,!-u,a Ity. _TJ:ie premium. Dhow bull
'. ,

.

I<ll dl.ea"c. In, .".vilre ll.t!Kckaorte.nt-lmee tbey do not eal;·

clover, ·tII!·.�O·, ."'.illet,·SOc·.·"hay, $6.00@·0."9fO'rE:I-G.OF·.)!J:'H.,B'P;R,A:I"R:ll!!:.,·lt ¥till' th�D be lleCJ!flL'I4'Y to.adn;Jinister tbe !'<lWeI.er 11,'11''" U AU
.

" u
. '. I- .1IJe&9'l of A;QulLL, t.l'owilig'tbe Powder dO'fl'n'their tbroat,bailed;' pbtatoes-old, 45@55c. ,pel" bu:; new� 17,(68,'atbeadof herd'. ,or mixing l'ewder,wlth d"�Jgh,Wfotm Jiillil,

.

$o.7i)@4.25 per bbl. .

The Cincinnat! Price Curr�nt, in refer�ing �c)
t.he crop ptoepect9, says:. "'l'he're i8 not much
change hi the general situation as regards crops'
in the ,West•. There is more complaint In Ken'

,

tucky of the blIght to the. wbeat, ravages of in�
sects in the barley; and the hemp is, not (loin&,.
well. but the extent of the damage is not yet
determined. 'fhe drought \Vhich prevailed in'

'

Northern Ohio has .been broken by timely
rain�. 'AS a rUle, the weather is f�vorable,' �nd

,the' crops in general are making rapid progress
in the West .. b.()r�is everywher:e spoken of as

.' in an exceptionally Javorable condition, for this
:'season,ot the year. .The winter Wheat gl�es

"

every' Inqicatipn,or'as large a yield all last year.
·

Some f!lll barle'y,has bee� I;lllt iIt 13utl�r and.
Warren counties'in this state, and ail'Qf it 'wiII

· be ri.pe ,wi�hin a,few days.: It is v�ry':'tjeslrable'.

for ,:th,e barle_y lit.rvest that.the :we�,t�e� ShqU:I�,
be clear, so that the' �rain would pe bright •

.
", The rllins of· the past te", days, While dOing im,:,'.

#lense good to 'otper c.rops,·are, 'c)etrlIJ;ienti\l to
....' d. " .' ,,'. ,

·
the bariey, wl!lch has been, eu t bU,t not<;tll'ed.'.' "S'nlJU P'UB, e't�B" BfnJ; o:t�half abOtiB �Cel. " •

'.
. ._,t....." .

,
.

;
.

'. .

"
. A Hoar, eight months old 01 $2:1 00 :",,;d-:l' Is an ('xcel1en� remf-ely for HI)�

·

. T�e local whe:!o� J]]arket;�t.Irl1nsas .Clty,':S�Y8 A Sow, elg:ht monthll old, with pig � .. 25 00 Tho farmer 'In,lI r6JI)I�o to know thnt a l'�ompt "nd�em.
,

.. t... he Jou
..

,.nal, WJlS SO. me.\Vll
..

�t, u.nse. tt..le.d,· hanog '" :B.e�,crlptiQ�of the Poland-China Holt I T.he.,,'re". Clent I'OOJ'b<ly for t!:Jo various' dlsell��B to "bleh tb�8'. .

vaill g 01 pI k hthlt tt <f. .K ltnimlLJ. RJ"e'auliJecf,'!.'foun<lln Lela' Conditiondeveloped cODslderable,lItrength ·at the 'open-, II 'hCt or1lld ac alDl e;�.po e , som,e,lmes Pawd
..
er. 10.r DI8tem""r, Inllnmmn'...·-- of.the Dr!lln,

· '.' . .

.
.

'

" . . .'
. , .' .' .' pure.-w ·00 an somet mes a ml�e(l �andy col0lt!· '. CQ h F' So

'" ."",,"
.·1.llg.o.n \lq.ll,. e.aJiQ, J.uly N,.0...• 3 :red,,�he. two f.a.v,or·, ," ,l:J"'All, Plg8 warranteq ftrs�-clllss"�n(l, IIhipped. ug 8, eYerll,,� fe Lungs. Mooslesl80re Rars1 Mange,. .,

. . C�'O. D ChIlO 8 tt lstb id Hog Cho)�I'ft, �e Toats, KidDe,.' Worms, &e., a'nfty·cent... : �te speculative ·optlons•. Thl!!.Bt�engt,h \Vas not" � •... '. rg� Oll r��1 anee8 ml
.: .e1?�epa . :. paper IIdel� to a tub of .will "nd ginn freely. Is &8llrtiUz.'

how,ever,' very 'W.ell'.ina.iritain.ed;' the· m. iirke.t. PO,la.nd.�Oh.ina
..

HoCHII Specialt-w. 'prenntl"e.. n promote. dlgeettol)"pu�llIea the blOodao- 'J �d ill therefore tbe,Bl!fI1' AII.TICtli !or'(IIUelling.Uogs. . ,· ,�los�ng we,ak.· The 'eXCltement over' the' bUl�
.

.

'

','

leUned ballots. fan high', Ro'd' very little atte1i�
iipn was ,�lven to 'the mar,ketlii. Corn was,
quiet; tlnchallg(Ul 'and neglected. '.:

. ,.; . ;:
. \ "

,� ,

..

-

/) �

1866.

VAUGHAN & 00.,
Proprtetorsof

please culf at

126 MASSACHUSETTS STREET, LAWRENCE, KANS.,
And exnJtline onr st.ock: of

IlY.l:FLElY.l:ENTS··& FARM MAOHINERY
,

We.have the Mnrsh Har'l'o'steT' (twil�e'aurl wire binders),. Adams'''' French Har'l'esters; Mo�er8 �nd" .

Rea�ers, ��c .. We ·:\1.0 hlJ;ve rh� Victor Scales ann WindmillS', �'h'ieh we nre prepared'to put Ull in."wor "man-lIke·mnnner. The, ChlCfLgO Pitts Thrashers fo�' sale. Give us 11 call. .

.'

BRUNE & CO.

bO'FFINS' ',' crASES' ,AND:·
.. .'. .'", "'f ',: . '� .'.

Of superior quahcy at mQdernl� price.".


